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Zone Mental Health Centers. John P.
Reidy: Springfield, Illinois, Charles C. Thomas. In Canada by Ryerson Press, Toronto. pp. 172. $5.00. This volume describes the program undertaken by the State of Illinois under the direction of Dr. Frances J.
Gerty in an effort to cope with the inadequacies of the state hospital system. The author, the Administrative Assistant and Public Information Director of the new Department of Mental Health, has attempted to record the basic concepts, and the steps that were taken in the planning and the implementation of the program.
'Zone Mental Health Centers' are defined as "community-centred mental health hospital-clinics" serving both adults and children. The term 'zone' refers to an area of the State. In planning the program, eight construction zones were established by legislation. The zones vary from 3,000 to 9,500 square miles in size, and in population from 467,000 to 3,500,000. A zone city was then selected as the suitable location for a zone centre in each of the eight construction zones. Later, two of the constuction zones in the Chicago area were combined to establish seven administrative zones, which are used both by the Department of Mental Health and the Department of Public Welfare in the planning, development and co-ordination of services.
The basic plan for the $7,000,000 zone mental health centre provides 280 beds, with 210 beds allocated for general adult services, alcoholism, drug addiction and geriatric services; 20 beds for mentally ill adolescents; 20 beds for mentally retarded children; and 30 for emotionally disturbed children. Each centre also provides an extensive area for out-patient facilities. Of the 176,000 square feet of floor space, nearly 50% is used for the residential patient areas, and 23% for ambulant patient facilities. The remaining space accommodates the diagnostic and treatment facilities, service departments, and administration.
In architectural lay-out, each of the centres is planned with a central core housing the services, administration, and out-patient areas. Patient units to accommodate 25-30 are connected to the central core area. Most of the centres are of one-storey design.
Offering a broad range of diagnostic and treatment services, the treatment philosophy is directed to early intensive care with involvement of the family, after care, and close liaison with local agencies and services. The centres are not expected to serve the total needs of the zone but to provide a link with the State Hospital and to supplement the general hospital units and out-patient services operated by local agencies.
The final chapter, entitled "The Challenge of the Future", gives a brief history of the development of mental health services in the State, and goes on to describe some of the problems to be resolved in the future. Considerable information concerning the administrative organization of the State service is included. Recent changes in the Mental Health Code and the admission procedures are of particular interest. An Appendix gives photographs and short biographical sketches of the psychiatrists for whom the new centres are named.
This book will be of most interest to those concerned with the administration, planning and development of mental health programs. Sufficient detail is included, concerning architectural design and treatment philosophy, to be of interest to hospital administrators and planners.
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